
REYDON PARISH COUNCIL 

Annual Parish Meeting Minutes 

Date of Meeting : 26th April 2012 

Present  Chairman -  Councillor Remblance, Councillors Stone, Bailey, Miss Clark, Drake, Mrs 
Jolley, Mrs Hunt, Kirk, Mrs Humphry, McElarney and Mrs Hocken 

In Attendance : D Cllr Mrs Allen, D Cllr Ladd, PCSO Irvine, Jo McCallum, Kate Gill-GY PCT, Kathryn 
Savage – Clerk 

7 members of the Public were present. 

1 Opening - The Chairman declared the meeting open at 7.35pm and thanked everyone for attending. 

KATE GILL, FROM  Gt YARMOUTH PCT – Ms Gill spoke in reference to the Healthy Living Centre project, 
noting that it was intended to house as many health services as possible, such as GP’s; East Coast 
Community Healthcare; Hospital svces, with outpatients, podiatry etc; pharmacy, dentist; Social Svces, and a 
Minor injuries unit, and would have a central reception area. The GP’s would continue their training scheme. 
The building would be constructed to the highest environmental standards, producing cheaper running 
costs. It was hoped that the building would start in late Summer, be complete by Autumn 2013, and open for 
business in early 2014. Podiatry services, along with physiotherapy and speech were to move from 
Southwold Hospital to the HLC, but the in-patient svces would not be moved. Other svces will be transferred 
from the James Paget Hospital. It was hoped there would be a care home in the future. Residents asked - 
where a bus stop would be, but this had not been determined; what area would the HLC cover, which was the 
same  area as currently covered by the GP’s, but would include holidaymakers, and everyone who currently 
used the Southwold Hospital. Halesworth and Beccles Hospitals were to remain open. Questions from other 
residents were answered as best as possible, but not all arrangements were yet in place. The Chairman 
thanked Ms Gill for coming to the meeting, and apologised for the very low numbers of residents present. 

CLLR DEXTER KIRK – COMMUNITY-LED PLANNING – Cllr Kirk advised those present that the PC was 
considering producing on of these plans, and amongst the types of planning, there were Neighbourhood 
Plans, which would result in a legal document which would give local Councils more control over the built 
environment within the area, and Parish Plans, which were conducted in conjunction with the District Council, 
and resulted in plans for social and environmental projects supported by the community, but would not be 
legally binding. It was hoped that the local community would support one of these initiatives, and Cllr Kirk 
said there must be a strong project manager to see the plan through to completion. 

2 Apologies – Councillor Mrs Jordan  Holiday  
              . 

3 Minutes of the Annual Parish Meeting – 28th April 2011 
These were approved by the Council, and it was proposed, seconded and agreed that the Chairman 
sign them.  This was duly done.  

4 Matters Arising from the previous minutes - There were no matters arising from this meeting. 

5 Annual Reviews 

a) Council Review - The Chairman, Councillor Remblance gave this report, a copy of which is attached 
to the minutes held by the Clerk.  He spoke of the Council being 3 Cllrs short following the Local 
Elections in the previous year, but reported that 3 people had been co-opted onto the Council which 
was now running at full strength. Referring to the Christmas Lights switch-on, the Chairman thanked 
all those concerned, as well as all those who had turned up to see it. He also reported that he and the 
Vice Chair had attended the pantomime, which had been excellent. Further points in his report 
included the Council’s involvement with the Community Emergency Group, and the re-housing of 
Easton Bavents residents.  4 extra allotments had been made available for residents, and along with 
Southwold TC, the council had jointly agreed to match-fund a PCSO. A Community Speedwatch team 
had been formed which consisted of 2 of the Cllrs, and grit bins were to be located at 4 sites around 



the village. Ref the Golden Jubilee celebrations, it had finally been agreed not to hold a village picnic, 
since so much was planned in Southwold, that it was thought few people would attend. A 
commemorative tree would be planted in the new Village Green at the development in Nightingale 
Avenue, and given a suitable plaque. The Olympic Torch was due to be brought through the village –
twice, Schools from out of area were due to be brought to Reydon to see the torch, and plans were 
underway as to where and how to place them.  

b) Planning Review - This report was given by Cllr Brian Bailey, Chairman of the Planning Committee 
and a copy is attached to the minutes held by the Clerk.  In the past year, there had been roughly 4 
planning applications received by the Council each month, for varied projects. Each month 3 
members of the Council formed a Planning Group to consider the applications and report to the Full 
Council their recommendations. Cllr Bailey thanked the Cllrs for their services in this matter, and 
advised those present that plans were always available to be viewed by members of the public by 
contacting himself or the Clerk to the Council. 

6 Reports 

a) Reydon Estates Charity - Councillor Stone gave this report a copy of which is attached to the signed 
Minutes.  There were now 3 Trustees, 1 of which was nominated by the PCC and another  by the PC. 
Income is derived from rental, dividends on investments, and bank interest. In year ending 31st 
December 2011, £1039.20 had been raised. According to the terms of the Trust, 2 equal payments 
had been made to the Reydon Trust, and St Margaret’s Church, each receiving £519. 

b) Reydon Trust – no report received 

c) Police – PCSO Irvine reported 73 crimes on the parish over the past twelve months. The SNT had 
acquired its own speed gun, with donations from Parish Councils and County Cllrs. This had been in 
action at numerous locations around the area, at sites where excessive speed had been reported. A 
number of drivers had been stopped and dealt with, as follows :- 

• 32 motorists had been sent to court receiving a variety of fines and points 
• 41 drivers had received £60 fixed penalty notices and 3 points on their licence. 
• 348 drivers had been stopped and warned about their speed 
• 140 warning letters had been generated following checks by PCSO’s. 

The Reydon Community Speedwatch team had found 131 drivers exceeding the speed limit. 

d) Reydon Playing Field – Mr Graham Langley had sent this report – on the former High School 
playing field, the provision of a new sports pavilion, to replace the old school kitchen and youth club 
buildings, was under way. There was also the recent purchase of 7 acres of land adjacent to the Field 
to provide 2/3 extra football pitches in progress. The pitches could not be laid out until the end of 
the year when the farmer had completed his use of the land. £200k from the development fund 
attached to the Eversley Playing Field development was expected shortly, which would be used to 
provide the new Pavilion. More funds needed to be raised, and construction was hoped to begin on 
12 month’s time. 

e) Reydon Youth Club – Mr Graham Langley had sent this report – This had been a difficult year for 
the Junior and Senior youth clubs, since Suffolk CC had withdrawn its funding. If they were to 
continue it would have to be run by volunteers. 

f) Village Hall - Councillor Drake gave this report and a full copy is attached to the signed Minutes. He 
noted that the Hall is expensive to run, and recently there had been a rise in the costs of hiring the 
Hall, in an attempt to cover rising costs. The V H Committee meets on a  regular basis each year, with 
an Annual General Meeting as well, which was hardly ever attended by residents. He suggested that 
the Village was fortunate to have such a dedicated team of people on the committee, overseeing all 
issues arising, and publicly thanked them. 

g) Any other reports –  



1 Cllr Miss Clark reported that the library would not now close, but would become part of an 
Industrial and Provident Society, formed throughout Suffolk to oversee all libraries. A group of 
people would run each library. The IPS, of which Miss Clark was a member, would take over 
the library services from SCC in the Summer. 

2 Website – Cllr Mrs Humphry reported on this, noting that it contained Historical information, 
along with Community news and Parish Council documents. She and Cllr Kirk, along with 2 
residents of Reydon had put the site together, and it had been launched in March. There had 
been already 4,000 page views. It was hoped that more volunteers from the Community could 
be found to help keep the site up to date with information regarding clubs, societies, 
businesses etc. 

3 Community Speedwatch – Cllr Bailey reported that for a year, the Council had been sharing a 
speed gun with Wrentham PC. Since the start, many motorists had been found to be speeding, 
and information had been passed to Police. Currently, 2 sessions of 1 hour per week were 
carried out by 5 volunteers. More would be very welcome. 

4 Easton Bavents Pathfinder Board – D Cllr Mrs S Allen reported that there had been public 
engagement with the property owners, who wanted to be rehoused somewhere without the 
threat of coastal erosion. A consultancy service had been commissioned to work on behalf of 
the residents. Outline planning permission had been granted for site to house all landowners, 
along with an art studio, in one area. Funding sources were now being sought. Public 
consultation was to take place with the Parish Council and residents. The project budget 
would be certain to be carried over into 2013 

7 Matters Arising for Discussion and Questions -  The following points were raised by members of 
the public. 

a) A resident asked that Public transport matters should be on every PC agenda, which was 
agreed 

8 Any other business – There was none 

9 Close - The Chairman closed the meeting at 8.55pm, thanked everyone for attending and invited 
them to stay for tea or coffee. 

 


